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SectioD. I BeveB\le. I EJtpeadlture. Net .Ji.eV<lJl_ 

Nor,t.h Island mam line and branohes . 
:Bou~h tJiiW!.d ,mainJi/le ,6nd,brapehwi 
Ne~n 

. Total railway operatioD 
. , "Misee"-C)Ujf,aild .I!ilb$idially ,ser;Vioes 

'Toll!;l 

I FO~y I Year to Date. 

£ 
768,119 
4-21,217 

1;2M 

1,190,570, 
276,246 , 

1;466,816 

£ 
845,164 

,488,237 
2,905 

.1,836,306 
2/J6,140 

£ 
-77,045 
-67,020 
- 1,671 

-145,736 
20,106 

1,592,4461 ' -125,630 
'.' 

AN~Ys~s (}F ',RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENDITURE 

I Four-weekly r Year to Date 
. Period. • ' 

£ Maintenanoe-
P~r"'" ':'." 209,379 Way and works .. .. 

£ 
228,377 

Par(!e]8, luggage,:and mails 35,055 'Signais and electrical appliances 
Goods .. •. 922,840 Rolling-stock.... 

37,379 
282,591 

La~l!\lf; and demurrage 23;296 Transportation-
.,' Locomotive 333,687 

413,307 ;~il!,l railway ope~atiDg revenue 1,190,570 Traffic 
General charges .. 12,171 

28,794 Passengers No. 1,668,202 Superannuation subsidy 
1---------1--------11 

l;'336;S06 
l~,:~ 

(.j,v",IitOc). 
'l'lmber .• ,', 
Other goods,.;: 

... 66;372 Total. oper~ting expenditur. e 
52;258 Net Operatmgl~ •• 

.620;757 
1,190,570 

Totalgo'».!s ':, ", 
Total railway operating revenue, 

'739;387 - -

R O&d Mo.toi·Ser17!Qe$;"'; 
Passeng_ . ":",' ,'Np. 1,-1143;128 
Rovenqe 

"';{ 
,£ 155.287 

, WelJmgtPn, 12th June, 1950. 
rEHlll fo~ll'iiti~!~«!i'Ved'b~,theRiglJ.t ,Hon .. the Minister 
~of F~ wm,th:e M:IlYOl' !of,the Borough of Hawera, is 

published in,' :AooOrdiinOO w.it.I,l;, th.ti, p~vlsiol)8 ,of tile Local Bodies' 
Loans Ac~ 1926 ' .' " '" 

',,,: , , ., " j}.;r.:> GRElENSIIlITH, 
'" 'Aq~gseQr6l!a.ry to tile Treasury. 

HA WERA BORQUGli . QOUNCIL 
: ,,' ,.'Wot~~,ol;ij'eault oJ PoU 

THE JljA.WE~~QN1Utm',~qYJmENT8 LOAN, 1949, (£20,000) 
PulI!!UA,l'I' to sootion Hi' of the Lolllil Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, 
I Mi-ebY'· gi-lr-enotill-l',tMt"ltt, &, ,~poll'of the ratepayers of the 
Borongh pf)l~wera, takeno~ ,ilie7th day of June, 1950, on the 
proposal f;)f~Il<~werJlt:;Bor~gh,Cotmeil .to borrow the sum of 
£20,OOO.fQr-,the purpose of imptQ:V~ fuellxisting sewerage system 
and streets, .JI;ud:,pf,pro:w:t4ing ,;plM1~, "fittings, material and other 
requisitt\S;fQr.~ei:'!ii¢jilg stJ;uts.ltOO·reMfves- ' 

""," "" ,.'" ",', Vot ... 
The nlim"'eI:;Qfyote~ree<'lf~;for':the'proposal was 103 
.~e'lI-~\:le"of ~ws 1;,llOOrt!:e1i against the proposal was 10 
Infoqn!lI~:y:qtes • . 3 
I thef8for~ decwe-that,the' Proposal-wItS qarried. 
~ted ,atiijlJ.lY~.-t.Jt4!,;&.th,~: of J)!1lIl"l,J)/J/l. 

'Jl·lI· QWH4M, Mayor. 

Land in ~6,flfl4.ul;f)8 '&y',J;,g;;;Z:~~- Acquired a8 Pe1'manent 
, ,:;.,,~',F:fII't,8I;Land 

.:', ".,., lj<,,~ 

"." " ",. -.,' JiI'JlW Z~dForest, Service, 
", ".,:,.,,"W~on, 14th June, 1950. 

N OTIOE i,s'~~~~jth~t1ielai!d'describedin the Schedule 
h~to bas been acqui,J;ed un,der tlle'Forests Act, 1949, as 

pernianentf3_'fQ~t:lq,J,I.d; " ," 
"":'., "'."c""""j" :.' 

" ,'- '.", - "S!lHll:l)~ 
}IiAwtJi's BAY LANDDIsT1U{j:t:~W$LLING~(}N CONSERVANCY 

ALL tha.t,rihlth~&~k:o'~"~y'I;~ndDi8trict, Hawke's Bay 
County,oont~.,b;y, adm,8l':Bm-iiment3H acres 1 rood 33 perches, 
more orless,'8ituatec1m.,~1ii!!l.YJ{fI;L 'Maungaharuru Survey District, 
being pa11I of Taupo ROad ']:t:mal Seoliion 14, (being, all the land in 
Deposited Phm-:3Q~,.IJ;8;,..~e!!},;s",.:y:, ;iWgistry), 'part of ;Blocks· 69 
and 99, ;puk1lt>"iP~ ~~,G~ant ~~t(beingall the land bordered 
red~o\i:l!eeds Plan 593; Hawke's 'Bay Rogistry), and part of Sections 
88 and 8~, :s~~mI., ~I!~a;-urn~urvey District, and being 
all the lanil contained and described in <lertifica,tes of title, Volume 22, 
folio 175; Volume 82, folio 129 (interim), and Volume 83, folio 223 
(interipl)liHawke~8 BlloY Registry). :~s the same is more particularly 
~»l1-':P'l&n:l{o;.6&J;~lil~ite,d:jn tb.e.Read Qffi,oeof.theNew 
~i~fj.~Itt"-W~goon'lI-lI-d.ther6onQQ$red.red. 

ALEX. R. ENTRICAN. ~r'9fF,0~try. 
K~;'~!.3I~r) ,,' . . 

Capital cost of open lines as at 31st March, 1950 .. £81,551,763 

CROWN .LANDS NOTICES 

Land in the Norlh AUGkla.nd Lard Districtjor Sale 

North Auckland District' Lands and Survey Office, 
Auckland, i9th June, 1950. 

N OTICE is hereby given that .the undermell-tiorl-ed land is open 
for sale under the Land Act, 1948, and applications will be 

reoeived at.theNorth Auckland District Lands and Survey Office, 
Auckland, up to 4 o'clock p.m. on Wednesday, the 26th July, 1950. 

AppJjcants maybe required ,by the Commissioner of Crown 
, Lands, acting on ,behalf of the Land Settlement :Soard, to appear 
pers~~y, at a tune and place to be arranged, in :support of their 
applicatIOns. ' 

The ballot will be held on Tuesday, the 1st 1\ugust, J950;, at the 
North Auckland District Lands and Survey Office, at 11 o'clock 'a.m" 
and any persons who so wish may attend. . 

. The, ,successful appliC!illtis required to. pay' iInmed\ately on 
notificatl(~n. Qf result, the full purchase. price, or .... deposit of £30 and 
the balance within -one mOll,th, and title fee. 

SCHEDULE 

WHANGA.BEI COUNTY.-WHANGAREI SURVEY DIST1~:[(jT.--FUHTl'UHI 
'M:rmNG DIsmOT . 

LOT 16, D.P. 35764,being part of Kopipi Block, situated in Block 
IV, Whangarei Survey ,District: Area, 1 roodOO·8'perches. 
Purchase-price, £155. , 

.' Situated in Kopipi Street, at Ngunguru, 7 chains from' riv~r 
and about 16 miles north-west ·from Whangarei. Srtitable for beach 
or holiday accommodation. Services available include electric. 
power, telephone, daily parcel, mail and, pasSenger service to and 
frol!l Whangarei (Monday to Saturday). .. , 

Priority will be given to applications froin ex-servicemen of 
World War II or the wives or widows ofsuch·eir.servicemen requiring 
the site fora permanent home. . , , ." , 

This land is offered ,subject,to a'restrictio'ntbat no buildings 
or hoa:d!ngs ma:y be erected ~ithin 8 feet oftheroaO. bounda:l-y. 
In addItIOn, no right to any mmeral under the, surface shall pertain 
to the purchaser whose title will be for the sUrface soil only.", . '. 

Any further particulars required ma,y 00 obtained from the 
undersigned. . 

BASIL: ItINP, 
Cpmmissioner· Qf Crown Lands. 

(L. alldS. H.O. 25/987; D.O. 3/1792/2.) 


